
In accordance with health advice and the easing of restrictIons In the holiday 
park sector from June 12th (stage 2), BiG4 sandstone poInt holiday resort will 
Be taking BookInGs for June 13th onwards. we recoGnIse that whIlst It Is safe 
to open Back up, the virus has not disappeared and It Is our duty to ensure 
we do not contriBute to any further spread and ensure our Guests are safe 
on our shores. we take these matters very seriously and have completed an 
accommodatIon manaGement plan followInG the current Industry health advice 
provIded By the Government. as a covidsafe Business we have Implemented the 
followInG safety measures:
 
-  prospectIve Guests must complete a questionnaIre Before BeInG permItted to 

stay whIch asks them to confIrm some of the followInG:
 a)  that they have not returned to australia from overseas In the last  

14 days.
 B)  that they have not Been In close contact with someone who has 

covid-19 In the last 14 days.
 c)  that they have not Been In a covid-19 hotspot as defined By the chIef 

health officer In the last 14 days.
 d)  that they have not had a fever, sore throat, shortness of Breath or 

other cold/flu-like symptoms In the last 72 hours and are otherwIse 
well.

 
-  Guests and staff must meet the above crIterIa to enter the property. staff 

that experience flu-like symptoms are strictly not permItted to work.
-  all staff must practice Good hyGiene IncludInG reGular handwashInG and 

social distancing.
-  the latest InformatIon In reGards to Guest hyGiene will Be displayed on 

siGnage throughout the property and Good practices will Be promoted.
-  additional hand sanitising statIons will Be availaBle for Guests and staff to 

encourage reGular hand washInG.
-  communal facilities will Be kept clean and hyGienIc with appropriate record 

keepInG By professional cleaning staff.  
-  where practicaBle, Guests will maIntaIn a minimum distance of 1.5m from 

other Guests.
-  If In the unlikely event, someone on the property during your stay has Been 

tested positive you will Be notified via the email provIded to us.
 
If you have any concerns reGardInG your stay please contact our frIendly team 

By emailing, Info@sphr.com.au.


